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Dear Dr. Sabinr 

It was oertainly oharaoteristie of you to telegraph your after- 
thought with referenoe to our patientwiti the presumed megakaryooytio abnor- 
nmlity. I have experieneedthe same sensationof afterthoughtinterpretation, 
based upon things seen but not fully interpreted at the time of the original 
sumeye 

1 thoroughly ooneur in your suggeetion that one must absolutely 
rule out other sources for the veryabnorraal oytoplasmio sssses in the blood 
in this boy. However, in the survey of the first fixed blood film , sent by 
mail from Louisville, one of the points &ieh led me to the tentative diagno- 
sis,was that neither granuloaytes nor lymphooytes showed any pathologia changes. 
Thi6 relatively normal oondition of the polys, lymphooytes and monooytes, was 
oonfirmed in the supravital studies of the blood oells after the patient was 
admitted to University hospital, and there was only an exoeedingly rare(1/2 to 
l~)my9lOqrte$ present. Therefore, there was no evidenoa of disordered matura- 
tion and development of granules in the granulooytfc series that had intact 
cells, at any rate, and no persisting basophilia of the oytoplasm with defi&i&> 
granulation, uhioh is usually readily seen in the blood6 from patients having 
a foxia oondition affeotlng the granulooytia oells. 

me have stained the peripheral blood eaoh day sinoe the reoeipt 
Q f your wire, and as yet I have not found any of these masses of granular 
oytoplasm, interpreted as platelets, showing the oxydase reabffon, We are re- 
peating the studies regularly, however, and today we plan to do another sternal 
Blarrow aspiration, and I shall apply the oxydase stain to films  ef nmrrow cells, 
to aompare with the supravital andWright*s- G iemsa stains. 

As you know, Dr. Houghton will culture the narrow material, and 
I am very eager to see what differenoes, if any, may beoome apparent as these 
pos8ibl6 aells are grown in aontmst with typiaal x@oblasts 
and myelo 

In the surveya of the marrow tissue the afternoon you mere here, 
I felt rather definitely that the hyperplasia of blast oells was not typical 
of myeloblasts, msgaloblasts, monoblasts or lymphoblasts. There did seem to 
ms to be all stages of transition between the large mononuolear oells with 
nucleoli, and the typioal inoreased number and distribution of ohara&eristio 
3mgakaryooytee. 

Q lre are doing quantitative studies,with Dr. W !llson*s help, on both 
prothrombin and anti-thrombin oontent of the blood plasam in this patient, and 
I am espeoially interested in seeing whether we aan get evidenoes of abnormal 
quanti~ or TpIlity in the thrombin-kinase or anti-thrombin potenoy of this senam. 

Your letter elaborating upon this ease arrived also promptly in due 
oourse, and we all appreoiated greatly your follow-through and this evidence 
of the interest whioh the problem stimulated in your thinking. 



Dr. F. R. Sabin 

The final three days of the seminar I believe went as smoothly 
and were received as enthusiastically as the first tuo days. The men repeatedly 
mePtionsd their appreciation of your presence and of your contributions, cul- 

i' .i minating in a testimonial which was presented to me at the end of the course 
: by Dr. Rudesill of Indianapolis, a copy of whiah I was asked to forward to you. 

I thought this was a very nice, spontaneous gesture from the group, and you 
till see, from the wording of the nppreaiation signed by all of the men, that 
they inoluded all of the individuals aative in presenting work to them. 

All in all, now that the intensive grind is over, I am glad we 
made the effort, and I hope you feel as well repaid for the trouble you took, as we 
do here. 

It certainly was like old times to work and leoture shoulder to !, shoulder with you again , even though it was for but a fleeting few hours, and it 

) \ has served to re-emphasiee both the personal and the scientific privilege uh5ch .$ / ' !, the years in Baltimore and New York gave me as your student and assooiate. VF& 
are trying to carry on, as you well know,-however far we may miss the goal-,in 
the tradition of Ludwig to Mall to Sabin, et al. 

The ohildren are thoroughly enjoying their books, and have already 
been asking when Dr.Sabin would cams baok for another visit. 

I hope your trip fromhere to Denver was pleasant, and that your 
plans for the day in Chicago oarried through without interruption. 

I sm leaving tomorrow morning at eight ofolock for Cleveland, where, 
as you know, 1 have three appearances, but inasmuch as there is only one each 
day from Wednesday through Friday, it seems, 
a very light schedule indeed. 

in contrast with the past tsro weeks, 

After this week 1 am going to get down both to writing and to the 
current investigative program, inasmuch aa the spring and sunsner quaaters are 
my lightest teaching and administrative routine period. 

dll send affectionate greetings, and again deepest appreciation 
for your visit. 

Always most cordially, A 

Charles A. Doan, L D. 
Professor of Yediaine 

D-H 
Encl. 

Dr. Florence R. Sabin, 
1333 E. lOthAvenue, 
Denver, Colo. 


